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GoHtistuits fer the Scholarship Prizes.îteBsæ Asr “
rvicm In St. Paul’» and Stone church-

Vote for Yotir Favorite.

wbh^yoïr SKS^A1Œ“
months the paper is to be delivered.

2çc. is all that need be sent with the coupon as our 
Collector will call1 thereafter.

Send in yojar subscription to The Evening-Times 
and help these deserving young ^people.

TAKE AN INTEBB6T.

Wi t H •L ’v .VSster Brock lactone to Stone 
Whool room.

Veteran» hold dinner to Park

stic servie* to Berryman’» hall. TOMORROW. THURSDAY!
r. Il I» *»!■■*

Want a ferry.
The farmers of Moss Glen and vi

cinity' want a ferry service, extend
ing from Moss Glen to Rothesay. 
They claim that when they wish to 
come to the city with produce, they 
are obliged to. drive to Clifton be
fore they can cross the river.

Albert Rendall, a resident and far
mer of Moss Glen, in speaking to à 
Times reporter this morning, stated 
that there are many 
living in the vicinity of 
and that if a ferry or scow was put 
on the route, it would surely pay.

we wish to reach 
John,” said Mr. Rendall, 
obliged to drive to the Willow», 
which .is a distance of nearly six 

To reach there, we have to

SPRING
OPENING
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I
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Ladies* Tailored Ready-to-Wear 
and Semi-Dress Hats, /f

. \ ,• . ■ . f'. . -

H-r^r. Henry Htmmél.
including a number of exclusive styles, .copies of Newark and French-Hats, procured by 
Miss Langan at the Millinery Openings in New York.

Local News. z

*James E. Kaye and bride returned 
last night by the St. Croix, from 
their honeymoon trip to Boston. 

-------->-------
A meeting of the Ladies’ Thistle 

Curling Club will be held in the rink 
Thursday, March 23rd, at 8 p. tn.

There will be a service in St. 
Paul’s Valley church, at 7.80 this 
evening. The preacher will he the 
Rev. R. P. McKim. s 1

farmers now 
Moss Glen, HELP TODAY.

St. i2 Votes for i Month
4o “ “ 2 MonthsiTo “ “ r “& “ . 13

"When WRITE. IT IN 

THE COUPON.

"we are

6l miles.
travel that much out of our way,a» 
the Willows is farther up the river, 
than Moss Glen. If a ferry was put 
on the route, I am sure that with a 

fifteen cents a team. It

: Mn

•tending

Votes.
17,264: |Miss A. B. McGihley,. .

12,199
» . . • * I3°°

Of Contestant*.The
♦ Votes..«ST’S &£■

King Square. Lace curtains, and ta- 
K Me linens, prints Ac.

——*---------
Grace M. Cameron, the five year 

old daughter of Wallace Cameron, 
died yesterday at the home of her 

■' parents, Charlotte St.

--y-—rcharge of
would certainly pay.

"In some cases, I have known the 
ferry at the Willows not to be run
ning, and it was impossible to reach 
Rothesay with a team. There are 
many fine beaches on the northern 
side of the river, and. with a ferry 
service, many picnic parties would 
go from Rothesay, Riverside,- and 
Torrybum. A ferry was put on the 
route from Moss G left to Rothesay,

but the 
but with 
I thirds

~-T1 3050 —tW. R. McDonald,
Jos. Donovan, . .
Frank L. Glggey,
Edwafd Bond, . .
J. R. Daulton, .......
Charles Brennan, ... . •

• » • • 2400
1300

:Miss McKinnon, . ,‘ 
iMiss Pearl Eagles . MACAULAY BROS. ®. CO. ■24
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The Attractions of Oar Stores Are Their Low Prices.

D. A KENNEDY, 32-3» King Square. 
WmhM tapi# in Dry’ tails Coing it Sit Sain.

Dress Goods. Table Linens,.Hosiery and Print*.
All Goods YOU CAN SAVE FIFTY CENTS ON EVERY DOLLAR YOU «PEND HERE 
All oooas During this great reduction sale of Dry Goods.
Must . ■’ Some Great Values in Dress Goods now being offered at this sale. Prices 15c.,

2QÇ 2||c<)'40c<) çoc»f y^rd*
1 ! Flvé hundred pairs of New Stylish Corsets for ladies’ wear at wonderful reduct- 
* ions for cash.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eraser left to- 
where they willday for Moncton, „

take charge of the restaurant busi- a number of years ago, 
ness recently run by Mr. Bigelow. scheme did not then pay,

* ' ‘ t-------- the increased population, ,
The oppeai’ance of the C. P- R. that the outlook is good.

, Va* somewhat enhanced today by the Mr. Rendall wa* asked as to the 
? -ew diner "Warwick.” The car is present condition of the river; ana 

certainly a beauty both inside and stated that’ driving was very bad,on 
* ■■■”- account of the heavy slush. He .pre-

. diets a high freshet.

BEAUTIFUL EFFECTS IN
MILLINERY FOR SPRING.
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‘ The I. C. R. gates ornSU ]»•.«* 
out of order today and the red Sag 
is in evidence. It is expected to hgve 
the nc-cessai-.v repairs effected this af
ternoon.

R. A., Brock & Paterson and the London 
House Wholesale, Hold their Wholesale Open
ings Today—A Wealth of Loveliness Attract* 
Lady Buyers.

M. \Minor Notes.
It to not definitely known what 

will be done to the steamer Clifton, 
now lying at Indiantown. It is stat
ed by some, that she will be taken 
to Hampton, and there broke” "P,

Work has been resumed in Whito 
and Taylor’s mill at Blagdon A 

March 5th, destroyed the mill 
structure was put up.

A COMPLAINT.
A prominent city clergyman com

plains bitterly of the almost entire 
disregard of a notice posted In the 
street cars, prohibiting spitting on
thrhe clergyman referred to told the 

boarding a street par

; I
ilf, The thistle lady curlers will hold 

< a .meeting oh the first of April,whA 
the trophies won during the «J# 
ter, will be presented. Officers for 

; next winter will also be elected.

olhouse, the Hov. Canon Brock, 
will give the second of his Lenten 
Lectdb's on the History of the Pray 
er Brook. *

letters received at ^^of
Pala« this morning upder date 01 Run e, March 3rd announce that Ms 
Lordship Bishop Casey, will be at 

, home for Holy week.
* ThP funertfl of Alexander Joh»M£°,l

took place this afternoon at 2-30 
O’clock, trom his 

BfeSond street. Rev. C.
,..i„rluctcd a burial service at the 
home at 2.30, ai)d Interment wa* in 
Pernhill Cemetery.^

An immigrant 
here this morning, carrywf 
senders for the west. One ^oung 
man who d9Uied too long witH W 
fire water not only lost hi» h»*-. _

Iso his train. A n«w1^ T^Saklaat F 
le started out to havSbrenWam 

i and were among the mlistng wbso
the train started.

----------- ------4'- ■ ■---- ----

Be Sold 
At Once.fire on 

( and of the arraySS.-SS5S
about the lovely goods.

Among the Paris models shown by 
this house were:

Napoleon 
broad sides, 
straw and flowers.

A High backed sailor, banked in 
with flowers at the back, made of 

straw, with lilacs and red

during Out Sale of Plus, needles, Beetles.a new
1

«,1
schoi

wholesale millinery openings today 
and to-morrow.

This is an event which is naturally 
of interest, not only to milliners 
throughout the country, but all of 
the gentler sex who desire to be to 
the fore-front, in the world of fash
ion.

'#

L, shape with its three 
in ombred ribbons,

Times that, on 
recently, he was disgusted to see a 
large pool of spittle on the floor.

Turning to the- conductor, he askea 
if he expected that any one 

sit there, and who had com
mitted the offence.

The official was apparently ignor
ant of the name of the guilty party, 
but said that it was one of the 
ductors. "Dip you not try to stop 
him?” “yes, I did,” was the reply, 
"and he paid no attention to me.”

The reverend gentleman observed 
that there was too much disregard 
for such regulations, and that an ef- 
fort should be made to prevent it.

s—\»FLA large number of milliners have 
arrived in the city from various 
parts of the provinces, and to-day 
the millinery establishments present 
a hurrying, bustling, appearance,and 
both proprietors and staffs are taxed 
to the utmost to answer questions. 
and fill t he orders of customers .many 
of whom are anxious to leave for 
their respective homes at the earliest 
possible moment.

The displays this spring are creat
ing considerable comment, and the 
styles are in marked contrast to 
those of the past few seasons.

navy
Ifiilli? — Mimi m ■ L— . „

A ptacque topped hat, in. brown 
straw, bn the Napoleon shape,, with 
extreme high back. This is an ultra- 
fashioable shape.

Jhe George F. sailor, in cham
pagne straw; simply trimmed with 
pale blue velvet ribbon, a rosette of 
the same, and blue roeee.

Then there was a medium-sized 
sailor shape in navy blue straw, with 
ombred silk sweep, a swell black hat 
on the Napoleon model, some nice 
stylish «bonnets, and a few Misses' 
hate,

him
, would i■ >*Great Spring 

Clearance Sale
1

con-

m
■ >. v
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At M. R. A; Ltd.

Manchester, Robertson, 'Allison, 
Limited, eæé showing a large assort
ment of imported hats, shapes and 
trimmings. On the third floor of the 
new building are shapes, materials, 
trimmings, and ornaments.

Among the new shapes, are the 
Polo-ttirban, a small rdund broad- 
rimmed shape.

High-backed sailors, 
shape, the George F. sailor, new bon
net shapes, and dress hats.

The hate, this spring, are very 
much smaller, find have a decided 
tendency to slant from the beck.

POLICE REPORTS For balance of month. Special prices in all de
partments.

Cut Glass, Chin*» A

Z
At Brode & Paterson’s.

Miss Margaret E. Smith) head mil
liner of Brock A Paterson, Limited, 
reporte that there is a decided change 
in .the millinery shapes tltta spring, 
and that the fashionable dress hats 
will be of small and médium size com
pared with those of tonner seasons.

The materials used in their con
struction will be of the most airy 
description, being composed of horse
hair braid, tulle, net and lace braids. 
Flowers and ribbons will be used in 

J profusion, combined to a certain ex-

A man named 'Barker, representing 
a Halifax firm, has been reported for 
doing business in the city without a 
license. *■

A horse belonging to Edward 
Spragg was shot by officer Semple, 
yesterday.

The elevator door of Oak Hall was 
found open last night, by the police^ 
who secured it. ‘

The doors of F. E. Williams’ groc
ery store, and Pidgeon’s tailor shop, 
were found open by the police. The 

notified and the doors

iSterling Silver,
Engravings, Leather Good*.INSULTED A WOMAN.

11 JL:K

St. John Masher Was In 
Evidence Again Last Even-

? The
Napoleon

1 t
mg. HOUSEHOLD REQUISITESJAPANESE CHINA

,OUnfW^eir0toug^to^bicaB$« 
of tneee lougua r w ^ j

ho abound, *M tO*®**1

owners were
secured.

The police found the door of Mar
cos’ furniture store open, last night. 
It was seemed with rings end lock.

jest What fee Went for Your Country Home
Japanese Cups and Saucers, with floral 

decoration in dark blue and gold; regular 
price $6.oo per doz. Site Price» $3.90 doz.

Jap. Cups and Saucers in green and 
gold. Regular price $6.
6 Sale Price, $3.90 doz.

Jap. Cups apd Saucers in three differ- 
ent designs. ^“£2^

Jap. After Dinner Coffees, in dark 
blue decoratipp. Regular price S).6o and
$}.oo per dozM at $2.00 and $1.75.

Jap. Tea Plates. Regular price $4.80 
and $2.2< per doz^ $2.95 and $1.65.

Hot Milk Jugs- R^ular price 6oc. nd 
30c. each. Sale trice 39c. and lc.

: •*
CHASE’S LIQUID GLUE, regular price - 

ioc, Sale price 7c,

CARTER’S PASTE IN TUBES, regular 
çc and ioc size, at 4c and 8c,

SPARKLINE SILVER POLISH, best 
polish in the world; regular price 2ÇC, Sale • 
price 18c, Gold Enamel, regular 2jc, Sale 
price 18c,

V, *
4 V*HAS GONE TO TORONTO.

left test
was
by onewmmand ran for the door, Wfcwb 
reeehed in
contemptible wretch
suing her could prevent W»
done. He then pushed the dOOT Open

husband, who rushed to nar MW*- 
but was not in time to cap

ture the scoundrel who was seen by 
several persons to disappear in
a*Hn‘is described as being Stout, and 
wore a broad-rimmed Stetson no*-

\I Commissioner Coombs 
night for Toronto, after being en- 
thusiastically farewelled by local nnd 
visiting officers.

He visited the public hospital in 
the morning, and later in the day, Tv 
held an officers’ council at the Rescue 3 
Home. In the afternoon he met the £ 
provincial officers. No decision has V 
been readied regarding the building 1 
of a new Barracks here, but the mat- 8 
ter will be considered at headquart- l?‘ 
tfa in Toronto. Col. Sharp, in com
mand here, is of the opinion that-the 
outlook for a new building is decid
edly bright.

!
1
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HOFFMAN TOILET PAPER, çc pack

age. IMPERIAL Toilet Paper, regular ioc 
package, 7c, Hair Brushes,-Combs, etc, ,

11
'“/jv

Ï > 'an
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POST OFFICE AFFAIRS.
Geo. Ross, general- superintendent 

of the postal service, throughout 
Canada, has been in the city .for a 
day or so. 
is a mystery, 
afloat, but as to whether they are 
based on substantial foundation, it 
is impossible td ascertain, as the 
postal officials are very reticent in 
connection with giving information. 
It has, however, been hinted that a 
recent incident in connection with the 
post office department might be one 
of the objects of the superintend
ent’s visit.

1

terials, fancy straws, Straw braid, atlon of various blessoms of differentiSSiSl SôéSilSing. Sometimes there ar* two tones portunity for individuality m trim- 
in the goods, and again three and ing, etc. 
four tones. The effect is very rich So far, sales been 
when the bat is completed. and the opening, notwithstanding, the

The straws are ombred too, also backwardness of the season, combin- 
the ribbons, fathers, plumes etc., ed with lateness of Easter, promisee 
velvet riffbon, abundant flowers and to be a repetition of the success at. 
foliage are conspicuous ‘ on many of .John has been met with as a minin- 
the hats, and among the leading col- ary centre fo« the la* few years, 
ors are* navy blue, mulberry, red, ^ <«the |_onc|on House.” 
champagne, brown and green.

•Blue hate with a wealth of blue The display at the London House 
trimming are to the front in force. wholesale is probatfly the largest in 

Generally speaking, St. John ladles history of the house. -A splendid 
will have an almost complete change tHnrndmzsthis spring. Shapes are smaller, assortment of ^to tr.-mmnga 
trimmings are nearly all shaded, and ornaments is being d‘®P^ds 
the high-front styles have been laid leading styles for ^ 
aside for a few years. being the Tommy Atkins and Char-

It would be impossible to fully de- lotfte Corda®.- ,

CYCLIST CLUB PLAYING CARDS, 
Great value at 25c; sale price 21c,*

I AFTER MANY DAYS.
F E. Hanington, of the Ï. 0. B- 

despatch stating that navi- 
-fttion between P. B. Island and the 
mainland would be reopensd today.,( 

Steamers “Minto’ and Stanley, 
with men and dynamite ere do}°g 
good work, and traffic will probably 
be opened to-morrow evening. •

The Minto expects to leave Pictou 
for Georgetown Wednesday, a, to- 

George Carvill, city ticket Agent, 
received the following despatch later 
last evening, from J. M. Lypn». 
eral passenger agent of th* I- C. R-'- 
•«The boats succeeded In forcing a 
passage through the to* barrier to
day. The mails will leave Pictou for 
Georgetown at 7 o’clock tomorrow 
(Wednesday) morning. The Stanley is 
endeavoring to work into Pictou Har
bor and hopes to leave Plotott Thurs
day morning."

SWEET LITTLE FROCKS FOR CHILDREN.

The object of his visit 
Many rumors are

ANGEL BACK PLAYING CARDS, best 
2çc card on market; sale price 18c •

received a Ben-Ben Oish^^n^^

Whip Cream and Nut Bowls. Regular
oc. Sale Price, 59c., 33c.

BOSTON SPECIAL PLAYING CARDS,
package. ST. LAWRENCE Playing - 

Card 8c; Up-to-Date, QUEBEC and 
FRONTENAC, at 7c a package.

80c., ç IOC

Chocolate Pots

Biscuit Jam. Regular price, $1.55, 98c.
Cream and Sugars at $1.20 set.

Sale Price 79c.
Japanese Chocolate Cups in Pink and 

decoration. Rcgtilar^riœ^s1

$1.00,
ce, 68c., 78c. 3*f—------ :-----

HAD A GOOD TIME.
On Monday evening last, the Y. P. 

s. of Calvin church, visited the Y. 
P. S. of the Carleton Presbyterian 
church. A most enjôyable evening 
was spent and the following, pro
gramme was carried out: piano solo, 
Mrs. Stratton; reading* Mr. Wm. 
Brown; picollo solo Mr. Burrell; 
reading, Miss Belyea; solo Mr. 
Brown. After the programme sup- 
per was eerved.

Besides these we have De La Rue’s 
Pompeii Playing Card and Wedgewood, 
regular 7çc card. Sale price 40c. Goodall’s 
Sultan Playing Card, gilt edge, with Eng- 

• lish and Scotch coat of arms. Regular price 
çoc. Sale price 35c.

I
and
The

een
doz.

Cupssïï,dS*lto
Also Bouillion Cups with Covers. 

Regular price *4.20 per doz.
Sale Price $3.00

We have CRIBBAGE BOARDS at jçc, 
roc, 6çc, 90c and #1.3 ç; BEZIQUE Sets at ., 
Si.cc; CHESS Men at 7ÇC, Si.acand Ü1.Ç0; 
DOMINOES at zec.jçc, afc. P0RER CHIPS
eo, 60, 7<c. POCKET KNIVES and Memo
randum Books at special prices.

FROM WEST INDIES.
The west India steamer Ocamo, 

arrived this
PERSONAL INTELLIGENCEFrom long white dresSW for in

fants to smart weti frock* for chubby 
little misses, will be the range of 
gpods to be displayed at the child
ren’s opening in M. R. A’s Ltd. to
morrow. The boys with their wash
able suits and blouses, er* Jo have 
a show of their own on th* seine day. 
Everything to make the children 
look clean and pretty. See the advt.

• f

Mr. and Mrs. N. Curry of Amherst Caipt. J. H. Pratt, commander of
. ___ __trvnr -phev the Canadian cruiser Curlew, arrivedhave gone on an extended tow. They bome fey gteamel. st Croix last night
go first to Montreal and Toronto, a trj_ t0 Ottawa, Montreal,
and after a brief stay-in those «ties New York ^ Boston.

ans ;hH‘ÊF at-
Mr. and "Mrs. SLO. RseoChSWflcriWiresidteiee at Carvtfi Hall, Waterlae 

iwerer* .«w cttrYBBterdey.

Captain Buchanan, 
morning from the West Indies and 
Demerara, with the following passen
gers:—

Saloon:—J. E. BoutUier, Demerara’ 
A. Magee, Geofjfa ' Jap. B. & B. flatus in different decora

tions at .00 per doz. Sale Price $L95 doz-
Jap. B. & B. Plates in blue. Regular

price ti.jç per doz. Sale Price 98c. doz

p
Mr and Mrs. W.
W. Magee, E. A. Davis, R- H3rown, 
Miss Brown, Trinidad; N. W. Greene, 
Barbadoes; Frederick DeWolf, 8 chll- 

Vt: E. Briton from

WRITING PORTFOLIOS, LADIES’ 
and GENTLEMEN’S DRESSING CASES at t
^ i-j-p. c. discount.

♦

ST. VINCENT’S ALUMNAE. dren and maid, 
Bermuda.A special meeting of St. Vincent’s 

Alumnae Association. will be held on
------------- -------— „th# 28râ-*ft.,.at FLOOD’S.Second Cabin.—J. pixon, E-Somes 

John T. Boyle. A. ThompsonXSiefong 
, - A. Fot, Cheongk-Kûn Fot, A< H.
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